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We hurd!y k!lo\<.,' (JnylfllllJ!-uhfJlIl whu/ .'·IIIJclIl.~ Ill/nk uhf!lI/ eJIl,-'uIIOIIU! ChUiI~C.

hecausc 17(1 om: eva usks Iilelll (Fuil:ln, 1991, p. 182). When ad/llts do
!hlllk oIs/lidell/s, Ihcy Ilunko(/hem us Ihe pul<!nt!U! In'lle/klurtes oj
dWI7t!,c. T/I<:.l' 1/1Ink o{udlievcmclli rc,\'II/is, ski!ls, (I/{lIl1tiCS, unrljohs.
Tlre,l' rurdy Ihll7k o/,lllIdw/s tJ.1 purllclpanl,~ In u pruL'ess n/ change and
orypni:::allollu/ "{t'. {lIno\,u/ions und flit'!r IiIhaenl c',mjllf.:I.\' ojicll heCol1h'
ends i!lllren;sdves undsfllrJcnls gell/l(lrollgllfy {oslin the s/JI/!I!(! (Fullan, 2001, p. 151)

This pnpcr reports palt of n larger study of students in educational change, Educntional change is a

complex phcnomcncn which is continuous in schools (Levin & Rifrel, 1997). The tenn may be used
to rder to any of the processes that alter the behaviours. attitudes, roles and responsibilities of those
who an: involved in ;:dueatlOn, or alter the structures, procedllres or outputs of an educational
organi7.lltion - such as a class, school, school district or <In entire cducmion<ll system (Full<ln, 1998~
Hargreaves, Leithwood, Gerin-Lajoie. Theissen, & Cousins. 1993), Hopkins. Ainscow and West
(1994, p. :21) identified tv.:o main forms of educational ch<lnge as jm;r<.'nrenlu! (;/lUnge, or the "gradual.
often subtle transitio:1 from one state to another", or p!anna! chan!,;c which "sed~s to interrupt the
natural dev<:!opment of events, to break with previous practice to establish <I neW order". Further. they
note tbat educational change ll1:ly origin:lte from <.'_~/<.'rn(./! factors, 'what others would do to us, to our
school', or in/em,,! bctors which they describe in terms of' I1ntlll"<ll' or 'org<lnic' gro\Vlh. In this study,
the empb<lsis is onp{ul7lJcd edUC<ltional change. origimting from the ex/emu! pressures of system
level policy initimivcs.
Much educmional change is about redefining roles involving shifts in power nnd responsibilities.
between the different :lctors involved (Friedmnn, 1997), nnd there an: many :lctors involved in
educ<ltional change. inCluding school <ldministrators. teachers. parents. the community and students.
Yet. arguably, it is thOse in the policy elitc who exert the most influence, using their power. privilege
<lnd status in order to sust:lin and prop:lgnte pnrticular versions of schooling (S111;.'tll & Shaddock,
1998), lenving students submerged in wh<lt Freire h<ls tenlled a 'culture of silence' (Freire, 1970).
Fullan (2001) has <lrgued th<lt students <Ire usually excluded from both the processes nnd decision
making :lssociated with change and tlmt instead ofbcing empowered by the Ch:lllges, students become
the 'objccts' of chnng;.: and tind themselves lost in the changing environmcnt However, the power of
the often silent majority cnn be used to subvert ell:lllgC (Bowe, Ball, & Gold, 1992) :llld S0111e studi es
indic<lte Ihnl students lTIny be the most powerful, especially when it comes to protecting thc Sill/liS qllo
(Corbett & WilSall. 1995: Friedman, 1997; Thiessen & Hargreaves, 1993).
Nieto (1994) 110.$ pointed to the deficit of research that includes tile student as participant. This p:lper
aims to make a contribution to foregrounding the roles and responses of students in edUC<ltional
change. Specifically, it focuses on cducational change associ<lted with 'restructuring' policy involving
school closures, <ll11algamations alld the creation of middle schools and senior colleges. The paper
reports n single case study conducted in 2001 and 2002 from a brger project on student perceptions of
educational change ir. the State of West em Australia (WA) in schools under the nuthority of the
Department ofEducmion [1],
Back~round context
Educational change in Australia in recent decades retlects mnny of the trends evident in other
developed eountries, especi:ll1y the United Kingdom (UK), the United States of Americ<l (USA), New
Ze.:lland (NZ) and C:ln:lda. One oflhe meta discourses used to JllStitY continuous waves ofeducntional
restructuring overthe last few decades in such countries has been empowemlent to local school
communities through devolution ofdecisioll-making from central authorities to individual school sites
(K<lflsen, 2000). Critj.;;s. however, have argued that it mny bc more a case of shifting responsibility for
education from the slnte to localized producers :lnd consumers in all increasingly l11<lfketiscd climate
(Apple. 2001: Whitty, 2002). For eX<lmpIe, tile UK - which historically h.:ls provided many models for
educational change in Australia - witnessed top-down devolution initiatives tram the 1980s through
the local Mnnagemcnt of Schools (lMS) policy, This rcstftlcruring, it was argued. would increase

loenl level necount:lbil ity, whilst the state sought gre:lter centralized control over schools through the
introduction oftllc National Curriculum and OFSTED (Ortlee ofSt:mdards in Education) insj}\!ctions.
In conj unction with oPl!n cnrolilm:nt. fcframed in the diSCOllr."e of p>!rent choice. parents wen.:
encouraged to choose schools for their children on the bnsis of school pertbnnnnce (Phill ips. 2001),
en$uring tllnt 'tOiling' schools would close (Ball. 1994). \Vhitty et nl (\VhitTy. Power. & Halpin, 1995,
p. 45) have assel1ed tll>!t devolution through LMS cnn be seen ns the "completc >!bdicmion of
responsibility by the stnte" and a mcehanis111 ror "shifting the blame" for cducationnl 'failure' Crom
central Utlthorities to schools.
The mantra nccomp:mying policies of devolution nnd markcti~ntion in mnny countries. became
'school effectiveness' with a focus on eOicicncy, slrong leadership. high expectntions for students.
clear goals, and frcquent quantifiable mOllitoril~g (Ful1nn. 1991: Townsend, 1994), including stnndards
which can be set and mensured. The result has been that bl;lnle for inadequ:lcies In the school system
hnve been p:l..~sed on to schools. teachers, poor educational leaders and poor choices by famil ies (Roc
& Weiner, 1998). Thu$, policies of devolution to local schools and market competition between
schools has become increasingly 'politically convenient' for governments (Morley & Rnssool, 1999)
which have then lIsed perfonnance measures as a basis for the allocation of education funding (Rae &
Weiner, 1998 ). thereby exacerbating educational inequalities, and furthcr disempowering the
educationally disadvantaged. These policy trends hnve been common across diHcrent countrics.
giving rise to much interest and research on the globalisation of education policies and practices
(Sm)1h & Shacklock, 1998: Taylor, Rizvi. Lingard, & Henry, 1997). However, we would argue that
there is a need to avoid glossing over contcxt-specific differences with 'globalisation talk'. and onc
step in this dircction is to conduct research which considers, in detail. 'the local' within ·the global',
This emphasis leads into the focus of the current pnper on educ:ltional change associated with
restnlcturing, spccifically based on thc perccptions of students, in one particular case study school in
one State of Australia.
In the State of Western Australin, in the 19S0s. n significnnt st:ll1ing point in the push towards schoolbased management occurred \vith the Better Schools Report (Ministry of Education. 1987), However,
after initial moves towards devolution, there was a hiatus, and very little real change took place
(Angus, 1998). In the Inte 1990's, the Wcstern Australian Goyernment released ltS Plan(o!'
(;o\"(:rmm:iII School Educa/lOn to set the direction for thc government cducation system into the
twenty-first century (Education Department of West em Austfnlia, 1997). This Plan represented a
policy ensemble aimed at restructuring education framed in the rhetoric ofimprovmg outcomes for all
students. The Plan included the !.oca/ Area EJuca/lOn P/lJn!llllg Frwllework (hereaftcr rcferred to as
the I.AEP Framework) with nn emphasis on reorganizing the delivery ofeduc:ltion by ch,mg.-ing the
locus of planning from the system level, or an individual schoollevcI, to a group of schools within an
education district, purportcdly to better mannge th..: delivery of curriculum and resourceS (Education
Departmcnt of Westem Australin. 1997), The lAEP Framework was couched in the discourse of
social justice and the provision of a quality cducation tor all studcnts (Education Department of
Westem Australin, 1997J_ Yet nt the same tim~ resources were to be used efficiently nnd effectively,
and the aim ofany specific strategies chosen by any particular area must be to "moximise the use of
facilities and any spare fncilities should be sold nnd funds used to provide area and State
improvements" {Education Department ofWcstem Australia, 1997}. Starr, pnrents, secondary
students nnd the wider community were to be consulted on plans for their ;)fea - the LAEP
Fruml:w(Jrk W:l..~ to be a "customer driven process"(Educution Depal1ment of We stem Australia. 1997.
5). Restructuring options to be considered in the consultotion proccss in each district included school
amalgamations, school closures, nnd the creation of senior co1Jeg..:s nnd middle schools.
The case study presented here is that of the /.AEP Frunl('work policy enactment within one group of
schools in on..: district to crente n single school from thc nmalgnmntion and closure ofth!"e..: oThcrs.
The primnry focus is on the students involved in this educntionnl change.
Research mcthodolo:;o'

Critical theory provided the overarching conceptual framework tor the study. Specifically, the study
wns based on exploring the exchlsion ofstud<::nts as pnl1icipants in the change process. A central

concern W<JS 10 examine 110\\/ these students ..:xperienced their role ill educational chnnge as expressed
in their 'voiccs'. To fully understand students' roles in educational change, it is important to
lllldcrstnnd their subordinate socin! status and to explore students' own nssumptions regarding this
role (Kincheloe & McLaren, 1994). Therc is a culture of domination, an inherit<::d social hierarchy
th:H is obselved in schools, where students tonn the lowest rtlllg, The impact of the status of students
on their cxperienccs orcl1nnge wns explored in this study (Crotty, 1998). By giving voices to the
students it allowed, and pcrhnps encouraged, them to think critically beyond the '·horizons of current
expelience" (LeCOl1l:Jlc, 1995. p. 99) nnd to refkct on their responses UJld roles in the change process
The resenrch questions which guided the study w~re
What nrc students' perceptions of educational change as it is hnppening to thcm in the c<Jse
study school?
Do students beliew that the changes have made any ditlcrenec to their school cxperience"
and outcomcs?
To what extent do students believe they have intluenced the process of educational change in
the school?
In whose int:rcsts do students perceiVe ch:lIlgcs to the school were mnde?
The exploratory and in-depth understandings sought in the research meant n qunlitative case stud}
method was most appropriate. The case study method wns chosen because of its tlexibility nnd
because it nllow$ infonl1ntion to be collected from many sources (Punch, 1995: Yin, 1993). Focus
group interviews with students were the predominant form of data collection nnd these groups were
conducted oycr two venrs (2001 and 2002), Other dnta collection methods for this study included
semi-structured indi~'idllal interviews with a num))<;:r of the stnH' involved in the LAHP Frufllnl'ork
implel1lentnlion, UJld the nnalysis of documents on the !•.-IE? Frumework :lnd its implementation trom
bOTh the system level and the individual case study schooL
The larger study from which this pnper is drawn uses multiple case studies of of schools which had
cre:lted middle schoels nnd $enier colleges as a result or tile school amalgamations nnd closures
chnracteristie of tile !.AEP process, A mixturc of purposive and self-sdection sampling was used to
choose the student respondents in each case study school, In the particular case study reported in this
paper the Year 10 group was invitcd to participate in thc "tudy becnusc these students had been asked
to nccept more ohhe <::ducn!ional and structural chnnges thn! took place than other student cohorts in
the ncw school. Students were invited to be a p:lI1 of the rescarch process by letter, and those students
who responded were then placed into focus groups. Five focus groups, which rangcd in size trom tour
to eight students were conducted in 2001, the first year of operation ohhe new schooL One group was
all female. one grOllp all 111<Jle, and the other threc groups were mixed. One individual interview was
conducted bccnuse the student did not want to be interviewed ns p:lI1 ofa group. an option given:lt the
outset. Follow-up interviews were conducted the next yenr, however. these will not be reported in this
paper.
Focus groups were conducted in n music room, atTached to the arts centrc of the school. nway from
the main ortice aren, The room W:l..~ light and airy, with a view over the ova!. The students sat <Jrolmd
a tablc as n group with the interviewer. It \YaS hoped that this would encourage students to become
'conversational pal1ners' (Rubin & Rubin, 1995, p. II). Interviews were taped using multiple
microphones of diffen;nt colours. Discussion of the taping equipment, especially the coloured
microphones. often helped to brcak the icc nnd relnx the students.

The research setting: 'Lighthouse School'
The finding~ of student ]Xrceptions of educational change in one C:l..~e study school, 'Lighthouse
School' (a pseudonyn;), arc presented in the next section below. However, as individual C:l..~ study
schools arc nestled w::hin their own uniquc 10cnlized setTings, they should not be studied in isolation
from appropriate contexttwJisation, and theretore the setting of Lighthouse School is brietly outlined
here.

Lighthouse school was cre:lted as a new school through the amalgamation and closure oftwo large
secondary schools, and the dO\\11b'fading ofa third to ajunior high school. The school district covers
a number of wealthy suburbs, where many familit:s have double professional incomes. Education
Dcp<lrtment :lnd District Ortice staff initiated the imp1cmentotion orthe monda/cd f.A/:'P Frumcw(}rk.
A committee to 'manage' the implementation process \vas established and included representatives
from District Ortiee, staff from all high schools in the district, the Parcnts and Citizt:ns A~sociations
in the district, the WA State School Teachers' Union :lnd several students. A member ofthe
Education Departmenl central ortice conducted the mectings, where it was announced that the status
quo would nol remain - restructuring was a/ulI ,,('conlp/i.
In line with the r.AIP Frum<!work, the district had to come up with alternative suggestions for th<.:
provision of education tor students in the district, which would includ<.: school closures and
amalgamations :ll1d the possibility of middle schools. As the procesS went on, th<.: debote over what
shape th<.: restmcturing would take beealll<.: increasingly heated. All schools ill the area h:ld strong
community tics and many ran special programs to bring in students from outside of their catchmcnt
area, in line with <.:arlicr devolution policy initiatives :lnd moves towards nl:lrketiz3tion, accentuating
competition between schools. Thus, these school communities were expected to collaborate on an
emotive issue such as school closure WIthin a wider augmenting climate of localized inter-school
competition. Unsurprisingly, the consultative process was not a smooth on<.:.
Towards the end of 1997 it b<.:camc apparent that despite local area planning the Education
Department had already taken the deciSion to close both of the larger schools, dO\Vflb'fade the third
school and build a new school on land previously purchased by the Education Department in an area
where prop<.:rty values were much Icss expensive than tor any of the three schools involved in the
closures. This strategy would ofl'i:r eftlciencies based on both sovings through 'economics ofscalc'
and the sale ofth<.: valuable real estate on whieh the old schools were located. Much was made in the
local and State media that the ncw school would Ix btliit at a cost of$23 million - consider<.:d to be a
significant sum for a gov<.:mment schooL The n<:w school began to be referred to as:l 'Super School',
re/crring to both its largcr size and it~ image, which would showcase 'educational exccllence' in the
gowrnment sector, in competition with the high concentration ofpnvate schools in th<.: area. Stafftor
the n<.:w school w<.:re appointed on a fonn:ll merit-b:lsed selection process from across the State. In
many ways Ugllthouse School waS to be the 'e1itc' of the government sector.
Lighthouse School, which would "strive to be <l centre for excellence in all Icarning areas .. of
education at thc beginning of the new millennium" (Coghlan. 20011. open<.:d in 2001 with a middle
school for years 8 and 9 on the same Campus but separate from a senior school tor years 10 to 12. TIle
tot<ll student population was :lbout 1200 and ~1af[numbered approximately 120. Th<.: study took place
in this context during the first two years ofopcration of the new school whcn stud<.:nts· perccptions of
the ch:lnges they were experiencing were sought

It is pertinent to note briefly at this point that staff at Lighthouse School who were involved in the
local afeo planning committee strongly belicved that the decision about closures, amalgamatIOn and
separate middle school and senior campus was m:lde by the Department of Education before the
consultation process even began. They reported that the planning committee was genuinely concerned
to optimize the outcomes for all students :lnd that, for example, they b<.:lieved better subject sd<.:ctions
would result from th<.: 'reslmcturing'. That is, they were operating within <l social justice paradigm;
however. in the end they fcalized that the decision was "n economic one, mad<.: by others, These staff
v<lriously vicw<.:d the Joc:l1 area planning process as a 'sh<lm' :lnd 'mere tokenism' (staff interviews,
2001). However, in this paper, rather than reporting staff reactions in detoi!, the intention in the repol1
of case study findings below is to turn up the focus on the perceptions of students. Extensive quotes
arc used in the presentation of the data to give students direct and 'unadulterated' voice,

The case study findings at Lighthouse School
Responses from the focus group inlt:rvicws revealed that students were very involved with the
chonges in their school: their responses w<.:re thoughtful and insightfuL There were mony interC'sting
commC'nt~ made by the ~tudents on all <lspects ofthC' changes, howev<.:r, due to the nature of the paper,

only those issues most fn:quelltly discussed by students wil! be highlighted hen:, Students had on
occasion discussed issues with parents, older sibl ings :md triends. The findings, for the purposes of
this papel" arc organised in relation to tIle reseorch questions. Themes were drawn from tIle focus
group intervicws conducted in 2001 when Lighthouse School opened
IV/WI ure sllldenls'pen'epl!ons (!f edlicullOnu/ cllungC' us II IS Iwppemnf.; In Ihem
sllll/I'schoo/'!

In

Ihe ~'use

A number ot'the students in the Year 10 cohort at the new Lighthousc School tirsl become aware thot
changes were on the way in late 1998. whilst they were in Year 7. almost three years before the
closure of their old school. Others did not find out until the following year when th<.:y were in Year S.
Those who found Ot:! in year 7, wen: told because they were enrolled <lS part ofthe Academic Taknt
Program (ATP) M onc school, which was to be closed and mowd to th<.: othcr school involved in the
amalgamation in preparation for transfer to the new campus. Those who found out in year 8 found
out through a newsletter that went home, some rrom parents, or from other sibJinJ;.s_ One student said
he "Iound Ollt throur::l a friend" and one student did not find out until the end of the year belore his
school clos<.:d, Oth';r than those involwd in the ATP program, none of the other students C<ln
rememb<.:r being told officially. or directly by staff at the :>chools they were thcn attending, that their
school was to be closed.
Most students were vel)' quick to pefceive th:lt Lighthouse School W:lS to be:l new school, in culture
as well as in name and place, although some students relt that the changes were in name only. One of
the stlldents who believed it to be the S:lme, made th<.: comment that "Apart from til<,: facilities, people
afe the S:lme, the teachers are almost the same. Jjust feel it's just the same apart from the facilities and
that's obout all". Howewrthis student was in th<.: minority, most retlected the vit:ws of this studt:nl:
"Ye:lh well it i~ a wl:ole nt:w school". As one student put it "Brand new school. It's like the day you
went to 0 school Uke say you moved schools, but a few people you knew went with you, or you
knew a few people there. That's <.:x:lctly wh<lt it's like. The [old school] experience is not there
anymore" and :lnother student indicated: "It's <l new school. It's a whole new fed. Yeah, evcrything's
difthent cxcept for a few teachers that came [from the old school]. You can tdl".
In the 2001 focus l,.'fOUpS, students expressed palticularly negative opinions about the process of
change_ Many bdi<.:ved it h:ld all h<lppened too quickly. "They didn't haw to rush with this one," said
one student and anorller student commented, "Wt: could h:lve easily stayed there for another year."
Another student sugg<.:sted tl1M a slow implcment:ltion would have been preferable. stal1ing the nC'w
school with Year Eights only, working through all the probkms and then slowly adding more ye:lrs,
"J reckon they should have done it like, slowly add like years in, so add the Year Eight~. They can get
used to it :lnd stuff. Then when they go on to Y<.::lr Nine add more Year Eights and so they just like
flood in". Students also disliked the ongoing nature ortlle changes. as rctlected in the view "the thing
is that at the moment we've all got a negative attitude because it's just starting out and of COllfS<.: there's
going to be bUill. bad things <It the start, like hiccups, bllt we'v<.: got to ream from our mistakes".
However, mnny students were very accepting tllat this was how it was going to be with comments
such as "Of course they have to change things, because they h:lv<.: to trb! tll<.: thing out" and ''the rules
ar<.: just changed and chang<.:d ond changed and tllat is so und<:rstandabJe b<:cause it's a brand new
school".
One issue th<lt students commented on frequently was the sizc of the n<.:w school and how they
responded to this change, moving from a smaller school to <ll<lrger school, or 'supcr' school as it has
come to be known. Comments included: "It's diff<.:r<.:nt schools amalgamated together, So it is:l huge
school": "H<.:re there's sO many people": and "We always kn<.:w that there was going to Ix more
people. We always kn<.:w that." Some students felt that tllis was a negative aspect of the changes, that
it affected the friendliness of the staff and their own ability to make tiiends. These comments were
made Illost often in comparison with the schools that h:ld been closed, such as "We had our
community_ We had a lot offriends and stufe Yeah. That's how it was viewed. It was a pretty small,
like a small community. that's basically what it was like. It was so tiny, Everyone knew everyone
like" ond "like [Lighthouse School] is such a big school :llld I think thaI's what I don't lik<.: about it. I
don't like it, bccause at [the old school] everyone knew each other. But here it's SOI1 oflike you walk
past and you don't ev.::n know them".

Ench of the foclls ~..'TOlipS was very awnre of tile tC1l1pornry n:J.tUl'e Oflhc disruption. They nntieipntcd
nn end to the changes at somc point in the future, whether onc year or ten years doml the trJek. As
one student succinctly put it, "I think th:lt this will bl! a bl!ttl!r school within thl! nexl fivl! 10 ten Ylo:ars.
Thl!y would hnve ironed oll!:lll thl! things, thcrc would be a lot more tn:es :lnd vegetation to give it
morc of a homely look and also! think people wouldn't care about it any man:, It wouldn't be new allY
mOl'l!: it would be just :mothl!r school. Thl!rlo:'d be tlnothlo:r SUpl!T-school ! Kckon, s0111ewhl!l"e"
(refl!rring to thl! fnct that this was the first such school in WA) However, the ongoing disruption
eaml! at n cost to students, a:; fetkctl!d in the following comment "in a way because there's going to
b<! mistakes and they've got to find those out. .. but at our cost, nt our cost"
f)" SllIdcllls hc/lcv,.'lhullh,' ('hulI!:!,es IIal'(' IIII.J</C any d~!li:rt'nct' IIJ ,1/1.'11" sclloo! expc'r1enccs

aild oUI"/I/IIes'/

Students were very aware of the effect the chnnges had made on thl!ir Icaming, with the majority
belil!ving that the changes had been detrimentnJ to thl!ir learning. Sl!veral students noted a dramntic
drop in grades: "Like okay I got straight 'A's bst year and now this year I'm likl! 'e', straight 'Cs. And
that's a big changc"; "I think I'm heading for a '0' now. I went from an 'A' to n '0'''; and "1'm in th..: top
maths class and it's divided. We h:lYe people who, okay got good grades lnst yenr but then this year
they're j LL~t struggling", Some studl!nts blnmed the over crowded classrooms, "we have like thirty-ttve
students in Ollr cbss and it's just too much" Oth..:rs students corrunented that they had hnd as many as
four teachers for one subject since the beginning of the ye:lf, reflecting thl! high turnover rute or staff
at the new school. Other stud..:nts just gave into the stress created by changes, as indicated by
comments: "Youjll$t give up" and "a lot of the students aren't like happy hlo:re basically nnd a lot of
people don't want to be here, It's just too disruptive like, you've bt:en shifted here so quickly,
everything's changed, nnd we haven't had tim..: to Slo:ttle in. Nl!W rules nnd stuff like that and people
just don't wnnt to be ther..:," l-low..:vcr, students who came over from the downJ:..'TIIded school glo:nerally
bdieved thnt both the quality oftcaching and teachers was better nt the n..:w school, as exemplitted in
the comment "I think it'sjlL~t the wny they teach, Lik..:, th..:y teach different things over there and ov..:r
herlo:'s more, like it's more professionrli, you'rlo: rl!stricted, c"n't muck around or anything," A few
students from both schools which closed also felt tllnt their lenrning bad improved as a result of the
change, "my maths has improved since last year" nnd "Yeah Mr. R's a good teachl;:[" Others were
much marl! ambivalent about the effi::cts the changlo:s had on their learning, with COlllilll!nt such rlS
"Som..: classes yes and some classes no" and "it hasn't changed like the way I'm going to go to school
and do my stuff."
Students were also very perceptive about the differences the new school was ll1:!king in their
schooling experiences. Students noticed changes in tenchers' nttitudes, tenching style in line with the
new school mles and general changes in the expectations placed on them, A dramatic change in the
attitude of the teachers wns noted as reflected in COITUllents such as 'They're not. they don't care, it's
like they don't care a lot" and "I don't think they try to know ~tudcnts, Like in [the old school] thlo:re
wasn't as many people, but they were still quito: a lot but all the kachlo:rs knew nJI thl! students and they
were allan like a personal basis, whl!reas here I think they havejustthought 'oh there's too many', I
won't even bother to try and be nice to them alL Or tind out something about them" and "They're only
here to tlo:(lch vou", Most students belil!ved that teachers' lack of friendliness was a direct rl!sult ofthe
new envirom{lent, a:; expressed by one: "I think thl! teachers were a lot more friendly and open in [th..:
old school]. Whereas hlo:rl! they've sort of got a., it's lik..: th..:y've been given thcS<! strict niles that they
have to abide by and so they can't let you do as much stuff as you would in [thl! old school]." Most
studcnts also believed that the expeCtations on them to perfOnll had incre3$ed although they were not
always given the support they sought, ns in this case: "My maths tl!aehl!r hl! snys don't suy you can't
do it, it's that you won't do it. Sometimes we can't do it; we don't understand it and he won't explnin
it to us".
In general, students believed they were b..:ing encouraged to study more and aim for university with
comments such as, "We're being encourag..:d to go for six [tertimy entrance] subjects", Although
students also perceived that it was those who were enrolled in the AT? who were given the most
encouragement and the better teachers, as several students explained: "because I'm in AT? [they 1give
us better teachers. Thl!Y know more and so; more has been concentrated on me, So I've got bigger

workloads and I'm used to thnt"; "Once! YOll renlise til:!t, there was the ATP and then the Cl!st, the rest
of the people, but what thl.': ATP did in their class time W3$ much dificrl!nt to what evl!r;... olle else did";
and "How are the pl!opll! who aren't in ATP going to improve irthey don't havl! till! rncilitieS that thl!
ATP has?" Most students believed that those who were not making the grade or who Wl!fe
misbehaving, were being encouraged to leave or go to Technical and Further Education ITAFE), as is
rd1ected in such COLllllents as, "Thl!y'vc b<!en t<llking :!bout apprenticeships and T AFE"; and "telling
you what you can do if you want to leave school now. Shouldn't they b..: encouraging you to linish
YenrTwelve'?" Yet as one student rcsponded, "It's because thlo:y've! noticed that a lot of the studel1ls
aren't like happy hefe basically and a lot of people don't want to be hl!re." However, the first studcnt
believed tllat tIle scllool 's (ocus should be helping the sttldents scttle into their new surroundings, 3$
this student commented, "they need to concentrate on making us happy while we're here, so we will
go through to Year Twdve_"
Most students were very cognizant of the lack of ·character' of the new school, especially in
comparison with their previous schooling experiences. Comml!nts included: "My school in [nnother
city] was a shitllo1c. But it was a nice shithole, you know, It was, there was just something about it
that, that you'd miss it, you know. ! don't know, but here evel)1hing is so sterile I think. It's almost
like a hospit:ll"; "It doesn't have personality"; "Yeah, like all the families went through it [the old
school] and everything but [Ughthouse School] is ncw and no one's donl! it before"; and "Yeah, here
it's so young." Students beli..:vcd this made a difference to their school experiences, leading them to a
tonn ofpassivc resis:anct! when the year bt:g:m_ "Well tlmt's wh:ll r mean. People at the start of till!
year we kind ofrl!belll!d a bit. You know like. it's j ust like, oh yeah, I come to this schooL But now I
have like the rcalities here and yeah we have to actunJly be here" nnd, as another student tound "But
there's nothing to make you want to improve". Here too the studl!nts showed their awareness that this
feeling of newness and lack of , character' would be temporary with comments such as "It's going to
get scrappier"; "The more the studl!nts vandnJise it, the more it'll feci like home"; "If the schools arc a
bit older you'd say 'ell this happened at one point' and it was really funny because this happened and
tIll! school did this and we had people throwing eggs here and stuff.' It wilt have like a history,"

To what e.tlefl/ do stlldents In'liere {hey have mjlucnceulhc prucess (!f edIlC(.IllOlIa! change
lfiesclioue

If!

The students did not believe that they had any significant intluel1ce over the process of change in their
schooL Students all spokl! aboutlhe one or two pl!ople who they were aW:lre of had been involved in
the changes, thesc were "Year Twdve bnsically" and a student councilor, who, 3$ one student put it,
"th..:y'rlo: just letting him attend \11l!etings I think, I'm not really sure what he did there", The choices
students rerne!rnbl!red being n p:lrt of were the dress code, the nnrne of the schoo! ( of a pre-s..:lected
group offour) :ll1d til;! school emblem, which they found unimportant, as indicated in the comment,
"stuffliklo: the caloW's of the log.o, something small like that. Insig:nificnnt," Some students spok..: of
becoming disinterested, olTering passive resistance to the changes, because of their lack of input As
one student cOllUllenled, "They snid '011 we all gave t!llo:!ll a fair chanclo: to put in thl!ir word', but they
never even asked, mtlly asked if we the stud..:nts wanted to do anything. They asked the community
and the parents, but cot the students. And so like most of the students didn't want to know," Most
students bel ievcd that being left out of the process was as, one student suid, "unfair", Another student
added, "it was sort of our school. I fclt that it was going to be and we should get to have a say in it,
rather than just the teachers [ll1d the head of the school." Other students made similar comments,
"We're the ones going to be using the fncilities. Getting the best out of it so I just fclt that We should
be able to put like whnt we thought in so we have just a bt:ttl!r environmcnt. But they never, they
never asked." One of the students from the school, which wns dO\\11graded, explained that as far as he
was nware no stllden: from his $chool had bl!cn involwd in any W:lY, This student remarked that, "Oh
the principal came deml and told us all about the new school. We didn't renJly get to choose\vhat we
wanted, He just told llS whnt we're getting."
Genera.lly the stud.:nts did not believe that they had any innuence in thl! ongoing situation at
Ughthouse School. a.s i~ rctlected in this comment from n Studl!l1t, "No, it's already set You can't
really change the stuff that is alrl!ady set. You can changc little stuff like the soci~s nnd stuff. You
can organise Ihos.:, b~lt you can't really [ch:lnge anything]" It was not that students were unaware that

then.! were nvenues for ntte11lpting change. Students listed the Parents and Citizens Associntion,
generally complaining, and the studell! eouncilon;, although many ofthelll were not sure who they
wen:. However, these were not n:cognizcd by most of the students as n viable means for affecting
real ch~nge. Comments :lbout the student council, such as "alllhey do is like organise events for us
They don't have allY input to any ch"Jn:;.e;:. to be made in school" and "they don't really do anything"
revenl whnt students in the focus groups believed their role to be. The Year lOs. these students
believed, were seen as being least able to affect change in a student hierarchy, whilst the Ye::tr
12swere more powerful, as shown in comments such as, "You know how y·OtI've got. like J mean a
student hierarChy" and ··It depends what year group you'rc in. Like if you're in Year Ten not really.
YenrTwdve yeah". Also those who were seen as being liked by the teachers' were able to aftcct
change and "get whnt everyone's said [nsked tor]."
Students hnd successfully mnde one change that these students could think of, "Well we sort of got
lockers with us complaining nbout them". However, this tliDled into a disnppoint111ent lor the students
as they had to pay for the rental ofthem. and only three hundred were purchased, so the Year 10.0.
missed out. Students hnd unsuccessfully tried the previous year to register an official protest about a
teacher. WllO according to one student was "the best teacher", but who was not being employed at
Lighthouse School, after the change had taken place. As one student explained. "The students came
out with the petition and they got like evel)' student in the school to sign". The locus group of all
boys suggested th:lt they might take matters into their own hands, especially when it came to making
changes concerning some orthe art. which h:ld been purchased and was displayed in prominent places
around the school. Thdr suggestion was that ''you could dig it up and sell if'.
The majority of students in the toeus groups believed their role in the school was "Just to le:lrn, that's
it". Another student believed it was "to come ,md be one oflike thousands, Just to be nothing".
Another student described their role as "basically you come to school, do work, go home. do work.
and come to school. Pretty repetitive." Some students :ilso percieved that their role as student was
tied to the image of Lighthouse School, as is rcfleeted in the conuncnt. "1 think we're just like sort of
filling a space. These schooh are supposed to be for the students so we can have like good jobs when
you're older and like Ix successful and stuff But, it's like, I don't know, it's SOil of like a picture. It's
all image and stuff like that and it's all the people that have nothing to do with the school ..
In whose inll.'rI.'Sls do sludl.'i1/s p('rcc!IVI.' ch(.{n~l.'s to rlil.' schoo! wel'e nwde.'1

lm:lge waS:l domin:lnt theme students responded with when asked in who~e interest the changes to
the school wen': made. This is retlected in comments such as. "It's like it was built with PR in mind
not with the sllldents in mind" nnd "J think they built it more to impre$s 1X0plc": "It's like n big :mny
theatre or:] tourism place." As one student commented, "II's the limestone. It sort of gives you an
aJlcienr SOil offeel you know", Shldents said they tonned these beliefs because there were constaJllly
visitors in the school. watChing everything the students did, interrupting classes, being led through the
school by the principal, as these comments by the students show, "Every day we have knocking on
one c1ass"~ "Evel)'thing is on show. Everything here is for show"; "It's supposed to be:l super
school"~ "the new super schoo!"~ and "Everything new. Like an adventure pl:lY;"'found". In fact.
students believed this to be the new role of the principal, to be the administrator of the school aJld to
lend visitors around. as these comments illustrate, "She's like administration so you cnn't n::llly
expect that much of her" and "The only time when J sec her is like when she does :lssemblics. and
when she's giving toun; to like official people or sometlling".
However, most of the students found the marketing to be 'over the top', ns is reflected in the
following, "I don't know. It just tcels like tile advertisement to like the public and stufflike that It's
all. it's overstated ba~ically". In fact in the opinion of the some ofthese students the school was. as
one student s:lid, "nothing spcci:ll"~ and another, "Yeah it's nothing special. It's like ir's:l school. vou
know". These students felt very much the dupe in the image building. believing it achieved very-little
tor them. They m:lde comments ;:.ueh as, "we're just sort of the dLlmmy"~ "we're just little p:lwns";
and "we're just like the guinea pigs".
Most of the students were very aware of the covert motives tor building LighThouse School. The
competition with the private sector was one reason identified by the students. As some students said,

"I think tIle people who bllilt the school nnd designed wh:n wns going to hnppen tried to Illnke it a
private school" :ll1d "they wanted everyone to be pretty much the S:lllle. I think they llad this model
thnt they wnnted. They wanted someone who was really academic, it's pretty obvious they pretty
much want the same things as [n private school] has". These students wcre aware that large amounts
of money were being spend to give Lighthouse School the image of the priv:lr..:: sector. One stlldent
commented the tollo'ding, "They're spending hoards of money on it. It's n tot:lJly new design. We've
got this prime land :lnd everything. So ir isjust like [a private ~choo1] to go here". And, on rdlection.
students believed the changes had been successful in dm\~1ng people from Ihe private secror. Many or
the students commented that they hnd friends Crom rile private sector joining them in their classes,:1s
i~ indicated in this re;mlrk "I know a lot of people that pulled out of the privat..:: school to come here".
And as one $tudent. himsclffrom a private school, said, "Tile school's nor that much differell! to
private schools. A lot of people from myoid school come here, it is too expensive at a priv:lte school.
There's not thnt mucl: ditTerenee, so it's sort oflhro\\1ng aW:ly your money for a little bit of
difference"
The students in the fecus groups had a vel)' heightened perception of the role money pl:lyed in the
building of Lighthouse School. They knew a lor of money had bcen spenr on the school, some
believed it was wasted, as is reflected in the tbllowing remark, "1 think they spent too much money on
trying to make it look good inste:ld of nl:lking the school work well". Other students commented that
Lighthouse School "looks cheap. My dad was looking through it and he was going 'it look~ a really
cheap ~chool'. And I'm going 'yeah'" and "[like] costume jewelry".
All the students in the study were aware that their old schools were run dovl'll and that it would cost a
lot of money to repl:lcc and repair. However. students also realised the dual purpose. both ofs,lYing
money by not making the repairs, ,md in making money by selling the I:lnd of the old schools. Tilis is
indicated in the following remark. "It was getting to the stagc where it [the old school] did probably
need repairs and I think instead of doing it up, they Just built a new school :lnd the land is worth a lot,
so [the DepaT1ment of Edllcation] is going to m:lke a profit out Oftll:lt" Even students who had, in the
words of one ofthem. "never really been asked that question before". believed that the scbools were
closed in order to sell the land, the perception being that the land the schools were on were worth
more ifit was sold for housing. Overall, these students were very cynical about the closure oftheir
old schools and the building ofLjghthou~e School. As one student remarked, "Oh we got like a note
from like the, from th" premier or somdhing saying how g.ood it will be and we'll have a really good
school because everything will be new and evel)'thing. But I'm. yeah you're j llSt afterthe money. and
commerci:ilismg I would say. just money, money".

It is important to conclude the presentation of findings from LighthollSe School by emphasising thut
this data from students was collected in the first year of the new Lighthouse School. Student
perceptions of educational change arc likely to evolve over time - hence the value of longitudin:ll ca~e
studies.

Concluding discussion
The following discussion focuses on meta level themes to emerge from the case study. It is important
to note that there is no attempt to generalise the findings from the smgle case study ofLightholL~e
School to other schoo:s responding to the LA!]' Framework or other schools undergoing restructuring
in other syst..::ms. As Rosenmund (2000) indicates, case studies nre closely connected with their
specifIC contexts, and therefore the findings should not be directly transferred to other contexts.
However, we take the position as argued by Uhrmacher (1993) that case studies can constitute
heuristic devices or 'good rools for thinking with' and they can provide the reader with some insights
into potential student responses to educ:ltional change elsewhere. There will, however. be important
differences in other settings, which we would not want to gloss over. In fact, we would highlight the
importance ofunderst:lnding: the dificrent contexts in which students find themselves and the different
ways they may. or may not. then participate in eduentionnl cll:lnge. Lighthouse School is loemed
within an upper middk clnss are:l. and, as p:lrt oftb..:: larger project from which this p:lper is drawn.
C:lse studies have beer. conducted in other districts. including schools in low socio-ceonomic areas and

in rural areas. This trinngulation has provided for interesting cross-cnse ::lIlalysis to highlight both
and diffi::rences in different conteA"ts whieh will be reported in subsequent pnpers

similaritic~

The fA}:'/, Frumework incorporntes both the rhetoric of social justice and thc discourses of economic
rntionnlism in its aim to restructure educational provision in the State of Western Australia. Both
discourses an: evident in the policy documents, which explore restnlcturing in the interests or
economic efTlciencies concurrently with issue~ of adokscent aIicnntion and students at educational
risk. This studv revealed that botl; discourses were nlso evident at the school level, as students and
staff ~truggled \vith the confl ictin£ messages orthe policy as it was put into practice at Lighthouse
School

Economising discourses
The IAE!' Frl1mework represents one particular example of·econolllizing' cducation (O~ga, 2000) as
manifest in different f0n11S in other Australian Stntes and other countries. Devolution of decision
making to local areas wns to enhance the cfliciency nnd effectiveness of educational delivery.
Although the policy featured rhctoric orlocalized implementation dccisions, tile proces~s were
clcarly top-down, with limited empowerment to the 10cal1cvd in relation to the policy goals. The
whole proce~s was orchestrated and monitored closely by the state in an example, pur excellence of
·steering nt a distance'.
In the case of/AEP, parents would not only choose the school for their children to attend, but also, in
thcory, they would choose the structure orthe school through processes oflocal planning and
consultation. However in this case study, arguably, there was evidence of'engineered consent'
(Apple & Beane, 1999) for a deci~ion made beforehand by n policy elite well removed from the local
context The ·contrivcd consultntion· was quite transparent to the disempowercd school commtmity at
Lighthouse School. The three schools targeted for amalgamations and clostlre became responsible
only for thc speedy and etTicient implementation of the centrally established goals so that any 'crisis'
in the implementation was ·exported' from the central authorities to the lOCal school (after the notion
that devolution policies 'export the cri::;is' by Whitty et ai, 1(98)
Apple has argued that marketisation policies have shifted the emphasis from studcnt needs to student
perfonnance and from '·what the school docs for the student to what the student docs lor the school"
(Apple, 2001, p, 71). Similnrly, Ball has claimed that when education is reconstructed as a
conswnption good in the market system '·children and their 'performances' arc traded and exchanged
as commodities" (Ball. 1994, p. 5J). Lighthouse School was intended a ·super school': in essencc. a
lighthouse educational institution (Hargreaves et aI., 1993) reaching "new and dizzy heights of
excellence" (McWilliam, Hatcher, & Meadmorc. 1999, p. 9) in competition with the wealthy
established private schools' market in the area.
In the new education market, impro:ssions are important as they arc what sells a school (McWilliam et
al., 1999). Evidence tram students in thi::; ca~ study suggests that Lighthouse School hns been
successful in portraying a 'private school· imnge and a view thnl it is economically wasteful to attend
a private school when there is an 'excellenf public sector alternative. For example. the buildings, the
artwork. even the types of students that they understood to tx: acceptable in the school. all appeared
to conform to a private school image. The buildings were mnde with limestone, giving Lighthouse
School at the same time a new and an ancient nppcarnnce. Image wns foreg;roundcd.
Markets hnve predictable affects on nll schools, and Lighthouse School is no exception, Of relevance
to thi::; study, Apple and Beane (1999) note the role ofmnrkets in redefining the principal's role as an
agent ·selling· the school to nn external audience. as observed by mnny students in this case study.
Also, as this case study has shown. a market climate has also led to n redefinition ofthe rok of
studenl~ who no longer attend simply to ·get an education': their role now includes projecting an
acndemic imn),':e, for show. They are to ndd to the imnge orthe school by perfonning welJ, to enhance
the school's performance in published league tables and hence further the reputntion of the school.
Those perceived as not tltting the school's new irmge may be encouraged to leave, nnd hence
traditional forms of education are reinforced with the introduction of markets (Whitty et al .. 1998).

Policy m~king is complex nnd llleSSY ::lIld there are oftcn contradictions ~nd conn icts (Bnll, 1994 J. A.~
is evident in the policy framework ofYidovich 0.002) the illlerlinkages. beTween thc micro, meso and
!llncro levels ortbe policy process arc two-wny. WhibT L;JhP was in essence n top down policy
initiative, students did not always passively ncccpt what wns hnppcning to them. Although they were
powerless to have al~y real intluence in the changes. they offered various fonns ofresistaJ1Ce during
the proce"s. Fullan (1991; p, 4) makes the point that ~rl.."$isting certain chnnges may be more
progrcssive thnn adopting them" In one instance, students were more aclive in their resistance,
organi~ing a petition in the hope ofretainillg onc teacher who they identified as ·the best" from their
old school but who did not gain a position in the competitive mcrit selection process for staff at the
new schooL Stlldcnts have very clear ideas about tho::;e teachers who best influence thcir learning
(Rudduck, Chaplain, & Wallace, 1996). This may have been a good time for senior personnel making
the staffing decisions to listen to the voice of the students.

Competing social jus/ice discourses
Concem with social ;ustice iSsues such as studel1!s at educational risk fomlS a major pnrt of the fA!:'P
Frl1mework policy di$Course. However, there arc signiticant ideological tensions Ix:tween the social
justice discourses and the often competing cconomic discourses underlying the fA Ill' policy. Henry
and Taylor (1997) have noted that amongst policy makers there is n belief that the discourses of
economic rationalism and SOCIal justice are complementary. The policy nssumption has been that the
introduction of economic rationalist policies, leading to economic efticiency. would also lend to more
equitable outcomes for all students (Taylor, et al., 1997).
It is often touted by policy elites thnt introducing the 'twin::;' of devolution and marketisation policies
will bring greater diversity in education. However. as Apple (lOOI) has pointed out. rather than
leading to increased quality of education and greater diversity, these policies havc not created a great
many differences in the types and styles of education being offered, with most schools opting for a
traditional model of education. Arguably, markets exacerbate vertical differentiation and hierarchy
rathertll1ln promote horizontal diversity. At the case study school students believed that ~taffwere
more interested in those who showed academic ability nnd that those who did not tit this model were
encouraged to take an altemative pathway of teChnical training in another institution, It was the
students in the acndemic extension course and those willing to sign up for a large number oftertiary
entrance subjects, who the students perceived were given all the resources, the best teachers, and the
greatest encouragement. Rather than diversity, alternatives became devalucd, and the emphasis
placed on the ·acad<:r.-,Ically talented' students, reinforcing traditional constructions of upper
sccondary schooling. Whilst the encouragement 10 move to technical education does not contlict with
an economic discourse for educational outcomes, it did sometimcs contlict with the students' own
desires as many had expectations of going to university, Students wanted to learn but some believed
that the re::;tructuring 8S a result ofthe !.AEp policy process had made a detrimental impact on th<:ir
education and future life prospects
The LA£/, Frl1mewurk and its implemcntation was framed in the interest of increasing the quality of
student learning for all. Yet. as Nev,mann and his fellow researchers {Newmann & Associates, 1996}
found in their study of school restructuring:, educational institutions, whilst paying a !,.'ieat deal of
attention to changes in school organization. often failed to make a ditTerenee to the quality of student
lenming (Newmann & Whelage, 1995).

Empowerment a/students in educational change
McNeil (2000) asserts Ihat market ideologies in education have the efTcct of dehumani~ing ::;tudents,
··ddegitimising of students as young human beings" (p. 90), which is not in the interests of any
students. As students become reconstructed a::; both customers and a commodity to be trnded between
schools, arguably they arc disempowered as active democratic participants {Apple & Benne, 1999}.
The approaches to educational change at Lighthouse School retlect a form or··patemalistic
authoritarianism ... framed by an expcctation that children should derer to their parents and tenchers·'
(Elliott, 2000, p. 183), However. the students in this study had strong: views about the 'restructuring'

occurring. around them. Miles (1998) in 0. moment of whimsy wrote hi~ vi~ion for the year 2020,
including an "incrca~ing usc of students as researchers on classroom practicc [to play] n very strong
part in both the reconceptualizntion oftenching and the difTllsion of prnctiec" (p. 63 J.
If educational change is to be successful in the promotion ofkaming for a)) ~tudents. then students
must be n)lowed, and encouraged. to take an active part in the process, instead of being relegated to a
powcrkss position as 'objects' ofchangc (Fullan, 1992). It may be time to recognizc that students
also have un active 'role' in schools (Corben & Wilson, 1995). rather than allowing tl1em to remain as
a siknt majority, who arc given no voice. mute, excluded from participating in the tr:lllsfonnation of
their own education (Crotty, 1998). The only v;Jlid way to move from silence to participation and
liberation. uccording to Freire is to engage in dialo~'Ue (Freire. 1970). Dialogue cannot be forced. but
should be as the result of committed involvement, othef\.yise it degenerates into pseudo dialogue, a
fnrce und little more than "paternalistic manipulntion" (Crotty, 1998. p. 155). Freire bel ic\"ed that all
education should be "programs of vital dinlogue from stnrt to tin ish" (Crotty. 1998. p. 155),icamers
nnd educators working togethcr as partners.
The IA!:"P Frumework for educational restructuring in WA schools retlccts 'global' policy trends of
devolution and marketisation. although there arc important context-specific dif/I:renees in the ways
that such policies piny out in particular localised settings. Despite policy discourses ofcmpowennent
to local eduentional sites, students were rarely he.'lfd in the ensuing processes of educational change.
Howevcr, this research has demonstrated that. in their own ways. students were deeply impacted by
the change process. Recognition ofan nctive role for students in educational change may provide a
means through which 'economising' and 'global ising' discourses can be counterbalanced with
discourses of social justice and empowerment for those at the locallcvd - students. pnrents and
teachers, alike - in the interests of gJ.L participants in the processes of change.
Xotc.~

1. Education is the legal responsibility of State governments in Austrnlia. In the State of Western
Australia (WA) government schools nrc under the authority of the Department of Education
(DOE) which was known as the Education Department of West em Australia (EDWAI in the
1990s and the Ministry of Education in the 1980s.
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